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Wednesday Mominpf , Dec. 21-

.Wonilior

.

Report *

(Ths following ob crvattnn are token nt
the name moment ot tima At nil the sta-
tions

¬

named , )

I'ftttomon nnlln real ,

IkmisSKLIjS Forms ,

Doane. Hcliable Hatter.
Frederick Hatter.-

UctntiSKLLS
.

Wild Land * .

Olovcs at the 09 cent utorc-

.ncmisSKLT.S
.

UunincHs ] xts-

.JlcmliSKLLS
.

HOUMH and
S.ixo has the boit clgjrs in town-

.Vlntor
.

caps cheap i t Frctlcrick's.
Bemis 8KLLS Suburban l'ro | >orty-
.Hagcdom

.
sells meat , for caih , only.-

IJcmls
.

SKL1.S HtfRldcnccH and 1ota.-

Klcgant
.

ChristmnH prcHonta ot Haxo' .

Ladles Hand UagsatthoOU cent Htore.
Bemis SKLLS City Jfops at lOc each.-

A.

.

. P.Johnston , Dentist, ,) acob's block-

.n23fim
.

Christmas and Ncvr Years Cards at-

Hoapo'ii. . nSOlm-

BONNKll'S for bwt Htovwi and Fur-

oiture.
-

. n9tfI-

temis IUCNTB Houses , I tn , Farms.
Stored , Ac-

.UcautifulChristmM
.

Card* at Kuhn's
Unig Store. nov23t-

Go to PftrrV 10th street drug sloro for
Holiday goods. dcclfi.lOt-

Bi ecialty of Prescriptions at O | cr-

UouOJ.harrnacy Bchroter&Iiecht. oc25tf
The young ladicH of Itrownell hall

(jive a musicale to their friends to-ibiy
evening ,

The finest Dehesa Layer Kainins we-

huv over seen imported are exhibited in-

Pundt's show ivlndowx ,

A boy won rescued from'a bad hole on-

Fouitcenth and Jackoon Htiects Monday
by two Indies , who pulled him out of the
miry grove-

.Pundt
.

, the grocer , hai Imperial Cabi-

net
¬

and London Layer Kaisi H , French
Prunes and Mexican Orange" , all fresh
import itloni from Sinta ClauV Kingdom.'

Hon. tiuy M.JSrown , Htato libnirian
and clerk of the United States court , de-

livered
¬

an able and iutcrastlni ; lecture at-

Browncll hall Monday oyeningon "Woman
and the Lnw. "

A special meeting of the Ancient Or-

der
¬

of Hibernian * will bo I'.eld at 7 o'clock
this evening at tlio residence of Patrick
Ford , I5y order of the president ,

P. DAW DAU. .

In the jKjlice court yesterday John
llriar.Jolm Smith and.Tohn| Doe , were each
fined , the intoxicating buvcrago Laving
proven too much for them , They all flat-

Ufiod
-

the lien of the city in their portion * ,

and went their way rejoicing ,

The reception advertised by the Ureat
Western UiuineHi Collcpe , to take place in-

l.ytlo Hall , WAI fairly attended , but the
programme was only carried out as far ns-

tlio order of dancing was concerned. Nont-
of the promiuuiit gentlemen announced to-

nppcar wcro present.
The nnimient in the cases of Iddings ,

C'orbin and Clary , the indicted star route
jncn , hcaixi Monday and to-day , in
the Un'tuil' Htntes court , to quash tlm in-

dict
¬

men tn. The prisoners wcro ropro-
dented by Woolworth and Thurston ;

irnitctd Status Uintiiet Attorney Lam-
bertson

-

oniwering. ] loiHion was ro-

The C.IHO of iTamcH Merry , who was
arrf ntcd Monday night for shooting at I lugh-
McCaffrey- , camu up bvforo Juilgo Uenoku-
vt: It p. in. ycnterday , when rboth parties

( loclfucd to make a complaint , having prob-
ably

¬

nettled tlm matter amicably between
themselves , Ollicor .Sullivan thereupon
mode complaint acainst both , charging
them ni tli filing pistoU insitlo of the city
limits , and each won fined a small sum ,

which was paid-
.An

.

cAcIting runaway took p'ace about
It o'clock yesterday , the team starting
vast on I'arnham street from Thirteenth.
The runaways wera attached to the Amer-

ican
¬

Kxprent wagon , and it appears that
an the driver got on his wagon the neat
clipped elf , throwing him out , end the
lionoii Marling , ho was dragged along for
nonio distance tinder the wheels , in momen-
tary

¬

danger of being killed. Sol Prince
nnd another gentleman , who witnessed the
alfair, ran out into the street , nnd , grasp-
ing

¬

the horses , one by the bits and the
other by the reins , stopped their headlong
course and waved the driver from almost
certain destruction. It was certainly o
most heroic und praiseworthy deed and the
gentlemen deserve all credit for the name.

Can** asd Effect.-
Tlio

.
main cause of norvoumiess ia

indigestion , and that ia caused by
weakness of the Htomoch. No ono
can harp Bound nerve * and gooc-
lioolth without using Hop Hitters to-

trenfihon the etoniach , purify the
3)lopd , and keep the liver and kidnoyi
active , to carry oil' all the pouonoun
and woato mutter of the Byatom. Ad-
vocatu. . DoclDJunl-

Dr. . 'Amelia liurrouRha , AVithnol-
HOUBO , Tuosdaya and Fridays , 10 n-

in. . to 4 p. m. tf

Died !

December 10th , TklicilAKL, Infant 1,011 o-

MJclmc1 and Hanua Dinnean. Fuucra-
today ( lilst ) 'J n. rn , , from their resi-
dence

¬

, three miles south on tliu Itollevtio-
road. . Interment at Caenidy'd cemetery

"Baobupaiba."
Now , ijulclt. complete cure in four days

urinary i (feetIons , smarting, frcMjncnt o-

tliiflcult urination , kldnuy diseoees. $1
3>ru fgUtif. Dei ot at U , K, Goodman' * . ( D

Tuko "BUCK.DRAUOHT" and yon
will uever bo biUo" .

K. C. F. Goodman' *.

ARNDT ARRAIGNED.-

Ho

.

Fiends "Not Guilty" to
Both the Indictments.K-

ofuBOB

.

Counsel and Wants
Judge Dundy to Try

Him.-

Ho

.

Protosta Afjainat Hia' Quar-

ters
¬

in the County
Jail,

And Tolla All Ho Knows About Hlu

Connection With the Smith
Murtlor.-

At

.

the hour for tlio morning pension of

the United Htntcs court yesterday, Au-

guxtArniH

-

, the man nccuccd of tnaktiiK-

.lireaU. BKAlntt Judge JJumly , for which
.wo Inilictinenti have been toiiml a alnnt-

ilin by the prnnd jury , and who IH MI-

Rpcctcd

-

of the murder of tha late WnUonI-

J. . Smith , wn brought Into the LT. H

court huHiiinR by the jnllor nnd deputy
m.-vrnhal. It the Intention to arraign
lim nn the InillcttnriitH nnd pending thn
arrival of .Tinlgo Dundy ho WHM Bivcnn-

KC.it In the clerk'd nfllcc , wlicro he bc nn

writing a Htntcmcnt if liU ca'u for Tin
Ilf.r

A HF.K reporter licinjf prcceut iihtnlncd-

Mjrinisilon of the marjlml nnd dUtrict nt-

xirncyto
-

cnnvcrso with lilin , a ptlvIlcKO
which ban been nti'idily denied Hinci ; tun-

nrreit until now. While the reporter win
irep.iriiig to take ilown thu priHonur'n-
itAteinent , .TudKU Dundy entered the
room , nnd , luivnnrlnf ; to the de k , Hnko.-
o

)

. Arndt , who Imd atked to HCO him.-

A

.

I'llOTKHT-

.Mr.

.

. Arndt nroHO nnd prntCHtcd Sn the
name of lu tlca nnd humanity uainnt( fur-

.her
-

. confinnnent.in Mich ipiarti.TH an UIUHU-

jn which he Imd luen nntlKnud , lie a -

dflrtcd thnt it wai wnrro than the pun-
nhtncnt

-

of the old Iiiiiulxltlon ; thnt-
be wnii put in with n man who
WM literally alive with vermin , which
crawled over liin | >eriion no thickly that
they could bo combed off with a curry ¬

comb. Ha nftid ho b d eaten nothing
whatever idtice last ThurBdny , except on-

Huudiy.. when ho nto a little to mn-

tnln
-

life nnd that lie had naid to the
jnllnrH that howould not eat
another bite until ho hod a trin1 , if ho (led
Tor tt. Ho nlxo complained th t ho had
lieen ordered to ncnib nut the cell , nudthat
lie and iiixcelltnatu hn4 l cen rcfiiHcd n rag
Lo wipe up the Iloor , bchur told that if they
lid not do an they wcro ordered the ho e

would bo turned on them.
Judge Di.ndy interrupted the prironer

and told him that if ho had any com-
lantg

-
) ! to make of his treatment in con-

inemcnt
-

, they * h nM bo nindo to tliemar-
Mhnl

-
, and the Jnarnlml comhiK in , .Tuilp

Dundy left for the nioniH bclow ( whcro no
wan hcuriiiK an nrgument In nn important
CIIHO.

TltK AUUAIUNMKNr-

.A

.

few niiiniteH later Marnhal Illcrbower-
mnninoned Arndt tu appear hefuro the
udxo in ch mberH , and .accordingly the
irlnuncr went down ntair , wliero court
van duly opened , thuro beln },' pro-

Hcnt
- -

, beside the prisoner and ] ! KI :

re ] orter , thodlntrict attorney , noveral clop-

ity
-

innrHhnl' , d tcctivcH , etc ,

"What lawyer linyo you , Mr. Arudt !"
a krd the judge ,

"f hiivo none ," van the reply. ' ' 1-

nhnuld coiiHul. r it .- H nn inatilt to ask anv
menu or of thin bar to defend mo in thin
iroccodim * mil nn insult tn the
airncn < of the court. If I had nny lawyer
[ would want ono Irom Council JJlulIs , or-
elucwbcrc , who i < entirely unacquainted
with the cage. Otherwise I will dtfcnd-
mynelf. . "

"1 think I can prove that thin
IR a malicloiiH prosecution on-
lie- part of thtHo with whi.tit

[ m contending nt law. I would like to-
m ike a statement In writing mid I think

L know of witncRHCH by whom I can prove
,hat the whole thing i a trumped up nfTui-
rictworn the ntiicern and employes of the
nilrond company. I have olwaya tieen n-

awaliiding umu , end Inovon-o much an-

Biisi ccted your honor of any inclination t-

Icclde othcrwit-o than right. If I had ,
[ should hnvo had my suit brought ini-

DWft, of which state I am a citien.-
lUilrmul

.

men in town , where I-

ioard < lhavo told me that it wix u ele.ss to-
ight the >-alroad! company ; that I was
lucking ogalnnt lifty million dollars and I-

naid f was glad ( if they had that much , I-

waa a poor man and waxn't afruld that
hey coulil buy nn the court or jury. "

' * [ may have paid tilingshich we're too
ntrong , but I unilciHlanil the liingungu ini-
lorfectly

-

, nnd if myvonls have been mib-
icct

-

to'iniHcoiihtruction , it IK becau u I
lid not ful'Y' undorntand their meaning. '

Judge Dundy advise I the primmer not
Lo Hiiy ton much nt prciu'ii' , UH It miglit-
iiojudico hi * vane-

."I
.

am not afraid of that , " naid Arndt.
1 heanl my lawyer pay. In regard to-

midcing ceittxin points In my
cane , 'Wo will nn ke the court
do it , ' meaning that the p.iporx-
nnd proof * wera miHiciont to do ho. I
mild iu tlm fame way utioiit getting my-
Huit rein tatod , " 1 will compel the court
to rciiiHlato mo , ' and I meant it in the
same way. " Arndt then proceeded with a-

brlof Htatcment of MH triald aud wrointx
which are icpcnted in the statement belnw ,

Judge Dundy, ut tha conclimton of thu-
priaoncr'x lengthy romarkH , xtatod that he
did not feel that lie ought to try thin cane-
.Ho

.

had Raid that ho did not wIMi to try
the land case , when the prisoner waa-
acctiHud ot having threatened hin life ,

and that ho felt utill lens like trying tha
man himself on the chnrxo of making the
thieatt for which ho wan indicted by the
grand jury. He however ordered tlio prw-
oner

-

to bo arraigned , and id vised him un-
der

¬

tlio clr.uiuttancoH to plead "not-
guilty. . "

"Dlttiict Attorney Lnwhorttum road
the Indictments and Arndt uolcmnly
pleaded

Norr.uim"-
to both , eudently milled by the techni-
cal

-
ter tin* , Hitch IIH by "violencu nnd force

of ann , " oto , Tliuse were oxjdainod by
the district attorney to bo merely techni
cal.Mr.

. Arndt retimed again to nttV fur
counnel. nnd Judge Duudy H.-dd if ho-

didn't do HO , ho should appoint rouuBo-
lanyway. . Arndt Raid " 1 nlmll refuse it If
you do. '

Judge Dundy naid , "I do not feel that 1
can try tliU caxe-

."I
.

luiUt upon your doing HO , " tudt
Arndt.-

Mr.
.

. Larnbertaon , however ob-
jected

¬

, on the part of tin
government , nnd Miggeiited that tint dis-

trict
¬

judge or Konia one u'ee' could be in-

duced to nerve for the occasion , and a k il

that the court npxilnt| counsel for Arndt ,
the latter then iiiHi-ting that If ho did the
Attorney o appointed idiould not bo one
of the local bar.-

Mr.
.

. Arndt WOK then taken to the mar
(dial's nllico on the Kami) floor, and the re
portent ghcn tlmo for a t-onuTnatlon with
him ,

II.M.ICIOI'H I'llOSKCL'TION' .
Mr , Arndt paid ;

"From all the circumstances which oo-

turred nt the time of my trouble with tin
company and dnrliu' the whole four year
iif litigation and trouble , taking into con

deration the threats made ugnlntit me ,
claim that it WM ono grcut oonipiriav: ti-

maku mo pownclct s nnd tha-
my urre't and the rumord-
circul'itvd about my Huppmcd connection
with the muixlerof Mr. Smith , were the
crownln ? acts of the mulidoiiH persecution
by the Union i'aclHc rallnmu company
and their employes. "

"LIKE A HW.UIM or IIEKH."
"When did you become aware that you

fero imnpecled in thii uonni'Clioir' ' ' ai kid
hu reMirtcr.| '

" 1 M in knew of the iu picirni brc.itiK1-

WH followed by to tn.tny , whii Hiirround-
d

-

inr like a xuarm of l cc n kcdmyopln-
on

-

about II , cd their own to draw-
n out , " Mr. Arndt thtil detailed

MMIIC f hU tlicorics which
mvo already been pnbHilied , eonrcnrng
lie IMII-I Illty of the hhootlng buliiK I'C'
lental

S-

and nlno what hi ; had faiil nboutthoi-
xKlbility of suicide , if Col. Smith w.v , M-

vai rcportiid , an ( o tlm olllce. '

"Did you ever a ert that Col. Smith
'

"I never tnnde nny nucli n ihargr-
K( ''nit him. "
"Well , now , just what wn the nnturo-

if v nr mlMUtiilcMtanding , if any , with
ilm'V' ,

"Iwill tell you ," w n Iho answer. "1

went to Mr. WebHler Rt cue llnio to rn-
loy

-

him to gat my COMC roinstt ,< l. He
laid he must ce the records before he
could undertake it. He wont and
exnrnimtl the rrcoriU and aflerrvardu Uild-

me that Mr. .Smith had told him that
ibout it dozen lawyers had Ix'uii employed
n my csu c, nnd tli.it the last ono to whom
I applied refused bcc.tii-c of Its belnn inil-

NH

-

Htblo to get any piy out of mo. I told
ilm that if Col. Smith had told
lim linn It wa a lie , nnd

wan for the purpose of preventing
me from Hcturing a lawyer. 1 referred
Mr. Wcbhtcr to Captnln Kichard hlnr-
clf. . "

"Didn't you have nomn trouble about
Lho bond in your injunction suit , which
V i thought had not been tiled by Col ,

Hmltl.r-
"Yen

.

, my Lincoln 'nltornry told
mo mire that the bimd WOH

not recotdfil , but nn examination into
th * can ? , 1 found thnt the bond was liled
and that the injunction was (Mopped by-
Lho Tiling of thu two of MCMIH-
.1'oiipleton

.
nnd ISiirnham , "

"IJl m't you threitcn to uo Co' . Smith
about the dimppcaraiiM of Home nanirny1-

"I did xiiy once in Uodick k licdlck'n-
olllce thnt I won d mio Col .Smith for re-

ctiviiu ffunandnot filing the pnpcr' , but thu
amount in ipu-Htlnn waH only about 91-

.llcdlck
.

xaid I hail enough nuiU now on-
landH and had better not begin any more.-
I

.
I boil Mr. HmHh'H letter notifying me of.-

lie. receipt of tha bond and the fee for
illng the Mimo. "

llit.M.llil-
."What

.
about your ability to prove nn

alibi , on the accusation of being
about the postollico on the night
of the Smith murder. "

"On the night of the .Smith murder I
came into the city on the I ! o'clock freight
:rain and went Immediately to ihuCircen
Tree house , to let my wifu know L wax
mqk again. 1 told her I had not much

time to stay , an I wanted 'o nee my nttor-
ny.

-
. I went tu Kediuk'ri otlico-

ibout ( ::30, an t notified him
,hat 1 had my tinpcrs and

witnesfcH. Was there about twenty min-
uten.

-

. I do not remember , nfter tppinK
mt of Jtcdick'n ollicc, thnt I oven went to
the ( toHtnllice after my mail , but went di-

rect
¬

to the Farmers' House , being there by-

ncvcii o'clock , I hadnupper and after that
ihook pcker dice at the bar with
inlf n dozen other* until about
II o'clock. I drank too much
lieer during the evening , and did not want
;t> go to the Orecn Tree lumxe for fear my
wife would Hcold me , o I wax axsistcd up-
Hthir.H by Kiimo fiicmla ami ttlcpt all night
with nman named Adam , who liven here
now , boards at the VnnneM1 li'iime ,

mil works , I think , (it the Nail
Workii. In the moniliig I luul-
n cup of rolfee for broikfaxt ' and took a-

jlnssofbcer ftcrward and when I went
l pay for my coffee , the proprietor re-

fused to take any money Knyingthnt I had
Hpcnt enough there the d iy before to pay
for my cup of collec.

THE GREAT OUTHWEST.

The Lone Star State Looming
Up Grandly.

The Influence of the Rnllroncl Enter-
prlso

-

There.-

Lant

.

evening' * train on tlm Wabash , 8t
Louis & Pacific railway brought to thi ;

city Mr. Kd. L. Edholm , the wliilom "im
migration boonutcr" of Nebraska , wh <

comes direct from Texas , the theater ol-

Mr. . G .uld'u recent great railway enter'i-
rises. .

Mr. Kdholm has been nbicnt from Omti-

mmoro th n t elve months , and he has in-

ho; inennwhilo mudo n tour of the totes ol-

1'oxan , Arkansas , Louisiana , KnnsiiH ami
Missouri , and his view* on the situation
n e given below-

.In
.

reply to the question , "Huw do you
find ntfaiiH in th-i south ?" Mr. Kdholm-
naid : " 1 find everything in n tlourlahliifj-
ind prosperous c ndltion , wliilo the c tton

crop was somewhat short , yet they make
an in Htaplo what IB lading In qiulity.-
Ihis

.
aptules to tha other xoutho n B utcx ut

well IIH Texan. "
"What do the southern people think ol-

ho, Ooiild nyotem of railwayn in the fouth-
* tj"-
'They genera ly regard M>. Gould ns

the greatest benefactor of the south Mince
the war, as his entcrpii cs nro bringing
more capital , energy und li o Into the
country than any other ngoucy over did
since the w.ir. "

"noes the Houth generally look with
Favor on northern ami European imtulgrn-
lion ?"

"The southern people nro not fools.
Knowing their ciipltal wax all uipcd out by
the emancipation , they now most heartily
uncoil ago the influx of men of means
and energy from the northern und cantoin-
Htatcx , and guarantee ull who may Fettle
in their midst not only perfect immunity ,
hut alB'i every inducement In the way of
property and rights in reason. "

"What about the new Southern Pacific
railway ?"

"It ia completed. Shipments of frtlgul-
nnd passengers are now being made via
the Missouri 1'aclfic , Texas L'auUic
and Southern 1'aullic railway.anil
aheady the travel via the new roai'
line U very heavy. When the Texas A-

1'acifio railroad completes Hx line intt-
Nuv Orleans , it will unduubteJly incroaM
over fifty percent"-

"What do you think of Texas KB t
country calculated to induce iminlgra-
tion "

"I look upon 'JVxas as ono of the great
eat , the grainiest , and most inviting tick
for immigrant both from JCuropu and tin
United States , In our country , fn.ni tin
fact that nil may be suited and made uatia
tied within its borders. Containing at
area * iiinl| to live other state * combined
it oilers variety of neil , climate am
production , nnd is cnpablo of Hiipportin ;
no lesx than 50,000,000 of people In t a.si
und Hllluonce , and then it would not bo a,

thickly settled M Vermont or Maniaclni-
nett . "

"Ato there many people goinu into th
southweatV-

"Every train over the St , I.ouln. Iroi
Mountain iiii'l' Southern anil Mltsuur
I'aciHo railways carilca hundreds of pun
pie who nre going into that country to t n
gage iu agricultural or Hock ruining pur-
uitK , All these will do well ; they miih-

do wuU from nn analogous mode of rea
soiling , ns all who have gone into tha
country ilonu well , where tommoi
prudence und nn onilnnry iimount of com
moil ttenxo has been illsiilaycd. "

Mr , Edholm U well known to nlmo.il
every prom nent citir.eu of am
his woiilN must carry some v eight will
them. Fur morn than two years ) u-

fuithfullv labored for the Intemta of thi
state , and when tha 1 gitlaturo of 1881 re-

fused to nid the matter of immigration In
went south , Into the country though
woithy of nt tent ion by Mr, Gould , am-
tha nnovo are his Ideas and opinions
formed after mature deliberation ant
thought ,

Madame Charlton Kdholmvell knowi-
In Omaha aud Nebraska , has accomtmnlei
her husband through the great Houthwoet
and who nlso expresses lienelf an high ! )
pleased with the |*ople. the condition ntu
outlook of thnt wonderful country.

THE CITY FATHERS.

They Meet in Cold Chnmbors-

nnd Rush Business to-

KeopWnrra. .

*

The Union Pacific Granted the
Big hi ot'Wny for Another

Side Track.

The Omaha & Northweotern R.-

R.

.

. Co. Are Not So Gener-

ously
-

Dealt With.

Committee Appointed to
Welcome T. P. O'Connor-

to the City.

The City Mnrfllml Rocolvoa tt Unp
Over tlio Knuckloa.

The city council mot in regular
, lie council room cod! end uncomfortable ,

nUMi.il. Vrenint , Mcssrx. llakcr , Corby ,

Dcllonc , Dunham , Hornberger , Me-

Javock.

-

. McNamnra , Htull , Mr. 1'rctil-

ent.
-

.

The minutes were read nnd approved.
From the mnyorReporting that he had

pproved ctrUin ordinances.
From the Firu Kxtiniu ! dicr manufac-

turing corrpany of Chicago nnd > cw

York , htating tliat they u ill build two
cirriages with necossiry equipments , such
as n o in mo in I'M IMJO , for 32,100 , when

,hu carriage * nro accepted. Itefcrred to
the committee nn fires.

From nnotlier coini.iny| iu Chicago ,

offering to furnish tire alarm appara-
tus

¬

for 81.82 *
, Kiiarnnteeing its perfect ac-

: lon nnd the replae-mont of broken hnxw ,
otc. Referral to the name committeo.

From the street comini'nioneiH , in re-

ard
-

* to curb taxes on Fnrnham street ,
deferred.-

Mr.
.

. Henuan wni cvcu'ed on the ground
if illness.

From the secretary of the waterworks
company , informing the city clerk of the
readiness of ceitain hydrants. ltefe red.

From the IT. P. railway comp my, rep-
resenting

-

thnt largely incrnnscd facilities
for the acccptnnca and iMivi ry of of lo-

cal

¬

f cightH are required ; that n, caretul ex-

amination
¬

locates the best point for Mich
track ground at .Seventh nnd JOIICH

streets , nnd requesting that the council
take such ntep < us may be necessary to af-

ford
¬

the required ground. A communica-
tion from iner-hantH of the city to Ifon.
Thomas L. Kimb.i 1 was lead , beating up-

on the petition. The petition was granted.-
Vrom

.
certain property holders asking

For remission of a portion of certain taxa-
tion

¬

concerning which n suit i < pending.-
A

.

onmiuunication fniin the city attoniey
accompanied the petition and advising
cttlcment of the Hiiit in the snmo way as
ins been cotnpionmod by the county

commissioners. A let-olution to that
effect was also read. Kcferrcd to the
judiciary committee.

The bill of the Omaha Publishing Com-

pany
¬

was referreil to the printing commit ¬

tee.
< > The bond of Patrick tut drain layer
was approved.

From property holders in Knuntze &

Ruth's addition , asking for establishment
of grades in paid addition. Referred.

From L. It. Stanley k Co. , asking
lhat a contract ho d by L. 15. Stanley &

Co. , bo transferred to the Omaha National
bank as collateral security. Referred-

.Fioin
.

the city attorney transmitting
deed of right of way to the Omaha & N.-

W.
.

. 11. It. Co. ti the c luncil. . Accompa-
nying

¬

was a petition from the resident * of
certain streets embraced in the luud thus
deeded to the 0. & N. W. 11. K. Co. pro-
tenting against the vacation of streets.
Both documents were referred to the com-

mittee
¬

on public property and improve ¬

ments.
From JumeB Fruen asking for paj ment-

f r a cow and uteer which fell into dit.he.s-
.I'la'ed

.

on tile.
From the city engineer reporting a list

of eidowalks hnished and accepted. Re-

ferred
¬

to the committee on sidewalks ntd
bridges.-

Uak

.

r That the city engineer report all
sidewalks to be repaired. Adopted.-

Dunham
.

That permission bo granted
the U. P. Co , to lay n track on Jones
Htrcet between Eighth and Ninth streets.
Adopted.-

Corby
.

That the city clerk advertise for
proi osa s to curb and gutter certain
streets , including Harney sticct from
Eighth to Fifteenth , and .Sixteenth ttrcct
from Douglas to the Sixteenth street
bmlgo. Referred to the judiciary commi-
tto

-

to consult with ho city attorney. The
object of such a refcicnco is to usccttain if
the prcst nt council bus a right to make
contracts fur work next yoir and lament
by tlicnoxl council ,

UakerThat a committee of two mem-
bers

¬

of the council act with the mayor to
receive and welcome HIM'T. . 1' . O'Connor
when ho arrives in this city. Adopted.K-

KI'OUTH.

.

.

StrcctH anil grades Kcporting favorably
on the petition of Luke McDermntt to ex-

tend
¬

time in the grading of Tenth streof.
Adopted ,

lleporting favorably in regard to the en-

t
-

t iblishment of the grade of Collcgo strctt ,

Adopted-
.In

.

regard to the stilvert on Twenty-
H conil street , recommending lhat the
street commissioner take up aud repair the
broken pipe. . Adopted ,

Police Recommending that the mar-
shal

¬

he instructed to enforce the ordinance
regarding garbage in the nticets. Adopted ,

itc iiinnending that the mayor appoint
a place for express wagons. Adopted ,

A IIAP AT T11K MAI18IIAI. .

Councilman Hiker spoke in regard to-
tlw instructions bv the council heretofore
t thumurxhal. He htated that some res-
olutions

¬

by the council had boon disohcyo 1

or disregarded. Some day an investiga-
tion

¬

would ha necessary.
Councilman Hornbergcr said it didn't

look to him as if we had any city nurnlml.
Gab Recommending that lampH be

placed un Thirteenth street , cirner of
Jones ar.d Leavenworth. Adopted.-

On
.

waterworks nnd sewcro Councilman
McNamara fitutcd tint the committea
wanted inor time in regard to the water
works-

.Mr
.

, Dunham raid that the matter of the
contract with McCauly t O'Brien was re-

ferred to that ccmmittte three weeks ago
and nothing has been heard from it.-

Mr.
.

. McXamara bald he bad hoard noth-
ing

¬

of it.
The committee were instructed to report

t the next meeting.O-

IIUINANCKS.

.
.

Ite ardln ; establiihment of gra.les-
.lletd

.

a seeond time by its title and re-

ferred.
¬

.
Vacating streets .vul alleys within depot

groumlsof the Omaha and Xorthwebtem
railroad company.-

Mr.
.

. McOavocI ; xald there teemed to bin
that thtre wai a "nlgtfer in de f uco"-
ximewhero , by the reference of the matter
to dill rent committees ,

Mr. ] | prnberKorsald there wasn't any
"nlgge in do fence.

Tliu onlin.inco wus read the tcccnd tlmo
and roferrcil tu the committee on public
property and Improvement ? .

The iirodldcnt apiKiinted Meuri. W. I.
linker and M. A. McNamara as tpeciul
committee to assist the mayor In receiving
Hon. T. P, O'Connor.

Adjourned for two week * . '

"BLACK-DRAUGHT
null lii'artbiirn.-

AtC.

.
. V , Goodman.

PERSONAL

W. 1) . dross "f 151ir ( is t town.-

J.

.

. ( f. Corey , of Wymore , ii In town ,

A , ( ' . Cnsc , of Lincoln , in In town.
1 *

. S. Poterin , of Lincoln , N in town.
Hugh T'uKcn , of Ogdcn , ii In the city.-

J.

.

. 1) . Yt lt , of Fremont , Is in the city.-

J.

.

. Cr.innell , of Tukamab , l.i in the city.
1) . D. Mclntyre , of Albion , is In the

city.T.
.

. H. Oalbralth , of Albion , is in the

city.W
, A. Cnwp , of Huntings , IH in the

city.
Lieutenant (toTirnor Cams fa in the

city.C.
.

. H. Potter and wife , of Horner , are
in the city.

Lewis Blickcnsderfcr , of Silver Bow , is-

iu town-

.Janoi
.

11 , Wooloy , of Grand Island , is-

in the city.
Alva Smith , of Wavorly , Is at the C , n-

field houio.-

W.

.

. W. McKacrmy, of Tckani.-vh , if at
the Creighton.-

B

.

, K. Smith , of St. Ivdw.ird , is a' the
Metropolitan ,

C, C , Itlce , of Lincoln , arrived in the
city lust evening.-

X

.

( W , Pork and wife , of .Teflerson , la , ,

is tit the Ciuitickl.I-

.
.

. Walton Hlley , of Albion , is at the
the Metropolitan.-

A

.

rlhur Johnson , of Lincoln , arrived in-

tlm city last evening.-

A.

.

. ( i.It.irocH and J. J. McAllister , of-

Poiivo , arc in the city.-

Thos.

.

. liowell , of Lincoln , is registered
at the Crcight n house-

.Mr

.

* . M. McDermont , of L'ell Creek , ar-

riyed
-

in Omaha yesterday.

John Djwbon , of Alma , i amrn ; the
guexts at the Metropolitan.-

A.

.

. L. Sprague , of StrnmNbury , in

among the Canfield bouiu guest1) .

(5oo. A. Percival , of Central Ci'y , is in
the city, a gue <t at the Crelyhton.

Webster F. Stein and Charles Homer,

of St. Paul , are at the Crelghtou Hou c-

.Kd.

.

. T. Chinn , ths young St. Paul d ug-
gist , came in from Howard county yester-
day.

¬

.

James 15 , Douglas , of Nottingham , Knt-

lanJ
; -

, was among the ioreign arrivals yes ¬

terday.
John McOavock , a nephew of Council-

man

¬

McGavock , is in the city to spend the
holidays ,

K , A. Wilkie , of Lincoln , ariived in the
city last evening. Ho i * rogifctered at the
Metropolitan.-

A.

.

. P. Youngbliod , a large packing
ioti.se man in Atlanta , Oa. , left last even-

'ng

-

for his homo in the sunny South.-

C.

.

. D. Kafwon , attorney at law , Corning ,

Iowa , was in the city yesterday and f.ivoi-

cd

-

TlIK Bni : ofiiro with a pleasant call.-

W.

.

. 11. Thomas , formerly of the U. S-

.om'incers
.

in I'lattfiiunitli , has accepted a
position in the B. & M. Headquarters in
this city.-

At

.

the Wlthnel :! W. H. B. Stout , of
Lincoln ; A. C. Smith , Henry Frith and
daughter , 3. C. Tourlee , of Ogden ; J. W.
Paddock and daughter , of Fort Itobiuson ;

K. C. Cam* , of Seward.-

L.

.

. H. Showalter, Esq. , clerk of Cass
county, arrived in this city last evening on-

bis bridal tour. He was accompanied by
very charming lady, nee Mis ? Ella

Iticlmrdson. also of Plattstnonth. They
are guests nt the Crcighton house.-

Mr.

.

. J. H. Wells , for a long time con-

nected
¬

with 11. G. Dunn & CO.'A agency
ir. Detroit , has come to Omaha to locate.
ITo is assistant manager of t he Omaha
office. The Detroit paucrs speak most
highly of him us a business man and gen-

tleman

¬

, and THE BIK: is sure he will prove
valuable acquisition to the Omaha

agency.

James 1" . McCartney , the late cHicient
city clerk of Omaha and for many years
editor and publisher of the High Scho 1

Journalhat just returned af ter a six month'x
absence from the city. He is now located
at Long Pine, the present terminus of the
S. C. &P. road , where he superintends
tlio transportation of government ttipplicH
for the firm of James & Co-

.Mr.

.

. J. Uyan , chief engineer of the fire
department of Joliet , Ills. , wnn in the city
yesterday, en route to visit his brother-in-
law, Judge M. Langdon , of Sarpy county ,

ntPapillion , Mr. llyan's department has
wached a high stite of perfection and
were last week given grand banquet , as-

u department , for saving a valuable fac-

tory
¬

from burning. Mr. Jtyan is evident-
ly

¬

a natural b ni lire fighte-

r.Uuqaettionnble

.

GratitudeW-
AKHKK

-

, O. , July SO , 1S81 ,

H. H WAKNEII & Co. : SiisYour Safe
Kidney Liver Cure has relieved mo of a-

povcre kidney difficulty which caused mo
much trouble and suifering-

.deul'Jeod1
.

w P. W , SUTTMIT.

CHINESE DIQNATAEIES.

The Chinese Embassy , En Route to
Washington , Pass Omnha-

.Attaihed

.

to Union Pacific train No.I ,

from the wt'ht yesterday afternoon , was n
special car which contained the Chinese
minister to the United States , and suite.
The party were accompanied by T. D-

.MdKay
.

, the Denial and widely known
agent at San Franciico of the popular C , ,

B. & Q. railroad.
The Chinese minister, who U also min-

ister to Spain and Pent , rejo'cei' in the
badly spelUd name of Ch ng Tsao Jee. Ho-

la accompanied by hlu wif t , a very pretty ,
though highly painted , almond-eyed
lady , with feet as small ai a baby's ; hit
secretary , Shu Sh&u Pang ; chief inter-
preter Cheng Shlng Firnch ; and about n
dozen servants. They came direct from
Hong Kong , China , and thence through in
the opecial car referred to. They left in
another special car on the t! . B. it Q.
road , aud wil ) proceed to the national cap
ital as possible. The min-
ister is a mnn of fine appearance nnd un-
doubted ability as a diplomat. HS! parl-
in the management of matters during the
next Kesnirn of congress will bo of conaiJ-
erat'le

-

importance , as the coast renatoru
will undoubtedly umleavor to unforco with
considerable vigor the post legislation
which has been inimical to the Chinese
in the country,

"WINEOFOAnDUl" for Ladies only.-

C.

.

. F. Goodman' *.

WAX DOLLS , warranted to wash ,
nro found nt the 99c Store.

cunniEs1-

An Itnportnnt Industry For Omnlin-
Dtilldors nnd Contrnctors.-

Mr.

.

. JohnCurrift , of Lincoln , hai Joined
o clone ipiarries formerly belonging te-

D , Sweo y , two initcH nouthwett of South
Bond-

.It
.

may IMS proper to utate that Mr. Cur-
no

-

Is n practical stonecutter , nnd has han-
dled

¬

almost every kind of stone ia the
country , including granite nnd marble ,
being the successful bidder on the first
insane asylum in the state and later in a-

nubcontract of the penitentiary comple-
tion.

¬

. He wai foreman on the Grand Cen-

tral
¬

hotel of this city , under J. Green , trje
contractor , end in considered authority for
Haying thattho Btono he has iu this now
quarry is as fine an nuy sandstone known
nnd a beautiful white in color. 1'rom the
best rnitrce * it in known to b n good
wettherir nnd ulll not wash Hie itio t-

llncstooe , or run i ust s some sandstone-
.It

.
will make very fine white llnio it tl .Mr-

.Cnrrio
.

will xtart two kllm burning im-
mediately.

¬

. It is well kuottn that Inrgo-
amnuntH of money are sent nbroad
for ilimensioiiH and paving stone when
we have nl good if not n-

hcttet quality of utono in our own state for
all purposes Mr. Curria i p cparetl to-

fiirnih nich stonoon n living mnruin , and
llm-i i t le s th n it can bo laid down for
from foreign kiln' , Hois hern now r r-
ranging for rates nnd feeing the contrac-
tors

¬

iif iiur town , nnd Htatcs that tha It , &
M. general ofricern are willing to do the
nice tiling , ns they nlway do, end ngreu-
to haul thoxti'no and lime to Oinabo ns
cheap npo sible-

.Wo
.

nntterstantl that the D.ikoU peni-
tentiary

¬

commissioners will FCO Mr. Cur-
rio's

-
quarry nnil nre to decide f eon hat

tt"nu they ill takrt for that job. Wo nro-
iled to learn tif this now quarry as It will
enable our people to build cheaper than
when ! touo liui to bo imported from other
states- . __

A Lndy'n Wl.b. .

"Oh , how I do wisli my skin waa-
us clear and Roft as yours , " said a lady
to her friend. "You can easily mnku-
it so , " answered the friend , "How ! "
inquired the first lady. "By usini ;
Hop Hitters , that makes pure , rich
blood and blooming health. It did it
for mo , aa you observe. " Read of it.

Cairo Bulletin. Dcclo-Jnnl

SEE HE11E
You arc sick ; well , there is just one reme-
dy

¬

that wilj cure you beyond possibility or-
doubt. . If it's Liver or Kidney trouble ,
Consumption , Dyspepsia , Debility ,
' Well's Health Ilcnewer" in your hope.
1. Druggist Depot , C. F. Goodman ,
Omalia. ((4))

DIAMONDS at Whipplo & McMill-
lon's

-
, Cruighton block. DeolO2t.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICK

.

Advertisement To Loau , KorHale ,

Ixwt , Found , Wants , Uoardlne , Sic. , will b in-

serted In these columns once for TRN CENTS
per line ; each subsequent Insertion , FIVECENTS-
wr| line. The first Insertion less than

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

TO LOAN MONE-

Y.M

.

TO LOAN Call at L w Ollieo ol D-

L. . Thcmai llooin 8 Crulvhton liloc-

k.nr

.

T° Ioan at 'rom 8 *° lo ner ccn-
t'Jl on good real citatcsocurlty , by

UK. ISAAC iiWAUD.S, 110D Farnham St.

0 LOAN At 8 per con tin-
tercst

-
In sums o ( 82,600 and

upwards , for3 to 6 years , on flrst-clasa city and
fann property. Bums HKAL ESTATX and LOAN

, ICth and Douclaa Sta

HELP WANTED.

WANTED A position 111 the afternoon and
|; * } | man UN IiouIC'Lee-

cr. CangUe the heat of rcforenecs. AcMrcs-
s.r.thUotfloc.

.
.

hhoenukcrs at OmalmSlmo Fao-WANTED South 13th St. 700 22"

WANTED Situation by a > oun; man
work. lr u delivery or any plirc-

whcto he cu i he useful. Addre n , ( { . It. . Bcc-
olllco. . . 7153J-

J"WANTir
; liuttoii hole makers at llanlson's ,

1'nniluuii fct. 7H1-21 *

WA11TE1' A situation as i ook-uceper by
thoroughly undeMuil double

nnd sinu'Ie cut y , l < al o a oed ] uiunan bust
aefercncifi IM-II. Addict , c, K. , li e ollU'e-

.7ig
.

tl-

A NTKD All cltlcicnt irl for general hou u-

nrlr , at No. 'AW DotlRtSt. . 75S-21 *

"ITrANTlIIi-trhlldrenns b anlersinasclect
VV 'diool , at 10th nnil CalUornh ht. L. I ! .

LOOMfo. 7u7tl-

ANTED: - A n'otnnn to help cook , at the Pa-
cific

¬

IIon ° e. 750-21 *

TT7ANT1UKlrste'i..- ! oltlcc and cirind oj ;
V imi t l c OM-I ID jcarn old. H. O. Dun &

Co. , 215 S. JlthKt. 76J-

UW forsener.il houseworlr , at-
S. . K , 1.01 IILT of 1'Jth and Decide Su.-

de
.

1721-

1WAXTii:
> --2 "ooil iooiicr8utOrocmlaIei ck-
lioiiHO , Council ISIuflJ. THOMAS

OIIKKX&SONS. 742 tf-

A.STI.D liuuicillateli n cook , at ! l OHir-
nuy

-

St. 092 M-

WANTKO Girl to do housework. Enquire
lilt) FarrihainSt. 4i2-

tfW ANTED Fundlnz hrld o and school bond *.
H.T. Clark. BtllovuB. 28-tf

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND.-

"FT10H

.

IIENT It ftorv house , 7 roonn , cellar
_L"Well <uicl cistern , ilSiKT month. I'l'U. N-

lltth St. 701 23 *

Il UB.NT llrlck More , Jacobi1 blcck , cor.tl and Capitol avenue. J. < I. JACOI18-
.70Stf

.

171011 HAI.U i'lrsU-claxd phaotsn nearly new.
IJ Enquire of c. Kallsh , Merchant Tailor ,
loii'-l s ht. , lift. 15th and Will bU 70.52U

KENT L'rfuriilahed front room. En-

inlio
-Foil Bouthwtbt corner Ibth and llarncy.

702-21 *

KENT lloiuo , 3 room * , (-owl ) , ccl-
EOll , ; N. W. conurIth and

Sts. Sininr month. Enquire 222 S. W.
corner 25th and Itavtnport SU. 761-23 *

A nlciiy furnUhtd front roomEOIlKENT reference at 0071 N. nth H-

t.EOIl

.

KENT Cottage of 3 rooms , well and
; 23rd aud St. Mary's avenue. En-

cUlre
-

| of II.V. . Kennedy , 312 8.13th Bt , 749t-

lFOK HNT Tuo famUhod roomi , aultablefoi
iDUto-koeping , i'JIO Califoinla St.

'

HE.ST 1'Ieaaanl front room , corner olr Hurt and 17th , 1700 Uurt St. 7Utf-

.EOIl

.

RENT Furnished rooms at A. A. Olb-
' , Californiabet. 14th nnd IMIi.

HUNT Nice y furnished room ) vltl
board , a few day boarders can bo nccou-

imodatid , 2U13 Caea bt. 704tf-

TnOll HENT A store 22xfiO, fitted for grocer-
'JJ lea and dry goods. Apply

JOHN FOWLER-
.OiJSl

.
* Wa crly , Nob-

.OlTllENT

.

A ult or ilnslo roorrs. nlccT-
jfurnUhuJ , at N. W. cor. 2Uh and l) cn.-

t rt itiQ.-

tlF II KENT A llrst-clwis hall for society pur-

I

-

osf . Centrally located. For particular*

enquire Kcnnard llros. , 14th and Douila < St < .

004-tt

KENT Ono parlor on ground iloor and
T10U chamber haudaomily furnUhed , ((211S
California bt. 653-11

IlENT-FnrnWicdroomwIthclosct. Good
FOR . SUcoinxH , Enquire (

| V. M-

.FOU

.

HENT-Ncw house of 7 roomi , 10th and
8U. Enquire K. V. Smith , OHM

n
HOTIOESBonia u d-

7lil ! RKST FumMipJ rom , north
' OllfornU St. , 2ddoor c tel 21st.-

r
.

1 p. in. 431t'-

I
71011 RENT i furmihe l room * ovur MM-

I1 chanty EjchMiRe.N. K ccr. 10th and IV.IM-
BtrocU. . 8SI-U

FOR SALE.

, wilhn compltt *FORSAtiK dry (tooon , (jroccilM and (Uturt *.
Inquire bit X. 10th St , 707 tl-

FOH BAf.E Cheap , Ore olJ hoti-m , Innulro
( lUJdtriu & llcliin , cornrr 15lri nrvl JncV-

K..H * 4610-

70K HAt.K 2 nice count r end 2 ullrcr ] lat4tT
_ ' ih in rate* , (it (Ira , H , rtttimu's , bo4 S ut)>

10th Ht. 741t-

lI1011 HAI.K-A train of black horvH. Knqolrt
of Utnaha MerchaoU * cxprrwi b irn. 7 721-

710R SALK Or will exchange for Omaha pro-
p

-

<Tly , an ImproMxl nation o ( land ruljoln-
if n vUtlon on U. I' . It , U , M. DUNHAM , 14U

. , Omalia. ', 'M Sm |

POUSAI.E Ortriule for cllj proptrty , on
' , harnoM and WIHTOII. AdJrtt-

S.

<

. Y. , lhl.io lc ;

ior. SA1.KA uullilltip i-'xfO with ncamplM *
Block of dry RooiU , groixrlcs anil fluurts.

Inquire blI .N. lJth at. WS-17

poll RALK Mrgo huilncs. lot on Harno ? St-

IJ mutable (or wholesaling. John U IU
, Opp. V. 0. tlil tf-

IJlOlt SAI.B A good
JL' WatianU.il to ) or ilouble. Ko-
qulro of Utor 'u CnnlKIJ , Canflclil liaii-e.

novlS-tf

| ,1iiRMAIK Team KOOil iwiilKM.clienu : at ) ( !'
L1 Darn , loth St. oVttt-

lB UICK KOK EALI-
JUJtf

.
ESTAnUOOK & COE-

.TTIOKSAIiK

.

Maps of louibH atid Martiy oun-
lira.

-
. A. KObKWATEH16OFainhaiui.tnt |

320tf-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

VlOIIC : Takc'i up In SoiitE-
oniahi , ono Mack sow witn vkhlto

, alioiit three anil half jears old. Owner
can reeour tirocrty riy pnjtg rmr c . 110K-
AM

-
) SIltiTr , H. l th .St. , Ukanama. UWevmiit-

QTItAYKD Oil STOLEN'-Dce. 10,1831 , a large
O b*)' horec about 11 j cam old. Any infonna-
tlon

-
a-j to hU wlxmnbouUill be llbcially re-

ardixli ) J. U. Ualdu-ln , corner 15th and Jack-
on.

-
. 74UI-

HT

COMPETENT nnl rrllable man wishes a-
sltuatlA n in n wholesale liquor and wlnfi-

businesH. . 18 years dice In rcctit ) Inir andi
compounding Adprcso , II , BeooIIlco. 7642-

3SPEOIAL

OST S400 , nil In bllli. Kln'lcr will receiveJj $100 reward by returning the satiio to thin
olltce. iHW.O'lllUKN' . 700-20 *

OTRAYEO OH bTOM'.X Prow 16th and Wc-
bO

-
ntcr , one pointer dog about 8 montluj old

whlto and brown tpottcd with brown root Uku-
"O" on his back , finder will plcaso leovo io-
formation at MaMc> tr & llro. 740tf-

STItAW. . STRAW Plentv of nleo oat straw , at
Dro.'s (ceil etoro , linhand Davcn-

jwrt
-

Sin. TU U-

BEM18' NKW CIT7 MAPS , 10o. Mounto
Maps , 260. GtO. P. 11 KM 13.

JJIACHSTIIASSEK Pays the MghcJi auh.
hand lull'trd' and pooli-

tallies. . Call or addrcsj , tOJ South 10th trc t,
Omaha , JJub. U9-lm *

TAKEN Vl NOTICE Taken upon Situriia7
3fd , two liay horses , ages about G nnd-

C jc.irs ; (air tir.aand "ill umtched. Owner can
lao Miuo l y nnxlni ; property and iiayinirx-

ru'cs.
-

' . WM. HAW1T2KU , 1 mile wojtof'-
ulcj's ponp faoti ry , Duuxlas ptccliut.

051 e m Et

. SIOUX TUT UOTTON MANCKACTtR-
INO

-
CO. , Will pay ca> h for horna by thocar-

loadilcltvcred
-

at nnvrillroaii dcKt| In H oux City.-
Tuxas.

.
. tecr horn preferred Foi particulars nd-

f , D. U. Koblc , Supt. 013-jl

IN CltAVUK Pastilo aud OilPORTltAlTS the palntlrifr. MRS. U. H-

.WAUDNElt
.

, room 1 , Jacob's Ulock. M3-

UB Ellis' REALh TATK COOM.ee 1st page-

.BAI.K1J

.

JlAY At A. II. Bander's lucU MUiic
Harnoy St. sl9t-

fB EMIS REAL ESTATE KXCUANOE.S-
1st page.

BEMIS has rattling long ll>t of houaca , lota
and farms for eala Call and get

item'

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.NO-

T1CB.

.

. Special advertisements , such na
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Itont
Wants , Boarding , etc. , "ill he inserted In thlo-
column at the low ratoof TKN CENTS I'BR
LINE for the first insertion and FIVE CKNTS-

i'Ell LINE for c.ich subticqucnt Insertlnn-
.Ixaor.lv

.
ertlserncnta at our olllce , up stairs,

corner Uroaduay and Main streets , Council
niulls.

SALE I'lr-t-tlass saloon 1J mllus cast ot171011 on "ilo qulto , " on line of 111. 11. 1 ! .
Uond place toinaXo mnnuAilclrr ,

IKh) Olllee ,
ilccfl-Ot Council lIUITs.

Kvooliody In Council Illuffs Io.WANTED Tim IJKR , i0; vents per week , ilo-

Ihcrcd by carriers. Ollleo corner Broadway and
Main , up stairs , Council lllulTn. 6l-Mf(

' TICKET OKFICJWnr In railroad
tickets continues to boom. Unprecedented
ratcH to all ca tcrn jiolnt ?. Etery ticket

guaruiitecil , Ordcrd fllltd lij ttlophonc. Froin
one to ten dollars liy piircnanlii ? tlekcto-
of C' . A. Potter , Micerwior to Potter& Palmer , No.
40 .South Filth street , four doors below thu post-
olllce

-

, Council liluiTe , Iowa. octlS t-

fW'ANTEDlloy , wlthjiony , to carry papers.-
Inimlro

.
at cilice , Counill Clulls-

.'octiatf
.

To buy ion tons broom com.
WANTED address Council Ulufla-
Urooin

-

1'actoo' , Council Blull * , lovta. 053-2VU

ANTED A IIr8t-ela s broom tier. Mayna
& Co. , Council Bluffs , lowx f0-30 *

SALE Old papers 40c per hundred ,FOU Bco olllce. Council UluBs. se2-

7'tfEDWAED KUEHLMA-
QJSTEIl OF I'ALMYSTEllY AND iCONDI-
T10NALIST , 408 Tenth Street , between Farnham-
andllaincy. . Will , with the aid ot guardian
spirits , obtain for any one a glance at thu past
and present , und on certain conditions in the fu-
ture.

¬

. Boots and Shoes made to order. Perfect
atl > factlcn yumutrrd au2A- >

Absolutely Pure.
This i o der nexor varies. A mane ) of puritr.-

tren
.

th nduholeuomiiie a. More tconomlcal
than the onlinsry kinds , and cannot be told Io
competition with the (multitude of low lent ,
hort vclcht , alum or phc Pbatu icrndfit.

Sold only In ni.-

IIOVAL
.

BAKING POWDKIl CO. ,
New York.


